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maintenance of health of a healthy individual. Health includes
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physical, mental, social and spiritual health, every classical text of
Ayurveda explains physical and mental health in similar context
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explained under the caption of Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana. These
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are code of conducts for keeping balanced condition of body and mind,
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moral conducts of human personality. Inculcating these principles will
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maintain equilibrium condition of mind and body, ignoring of these
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ethics will leads to psychosomatic disorders. In this conceptual article
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briefly reviews Ayurveda classical texts to draw a conclusion on
Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana. This article also explains importance
of Ethical and Code of conduct in maintaining psychological health in an individual.
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INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda is one of the ancient systems of medicine and health gifted to the mankind by
Indian sages, which explains maintenance of health of a healthy individual as prime aim
rather than treating diseases. Ayurveda has number of texts accessible explaining many basic
principles to promotion of psychological health and prevention of psychosomatic diseases. In
the prevention of psychological and psychosomatic diseases Ayurveda explains various
regimens which include Sadvritta and Achara rasayana. These Ethical and code of conducts
are extremely important to preserve healthy and happy psychological perception.
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Comprehensive utilization of all these modalities and non pharmacological methods has a
great effect on preventing life style and psychosomatic diseases.
Ayurveda is one of the holistic health care system emphasizes importance of healthy life style
in preventing life style diseases and psychological disturbances. Ayurveda perspective of
ideal life style which includes Dinacharya (Daily regimen), Ritucharya (Seasonal regimen),
Sadvritta (Code of conducts) and Achara Rasayana, all these methods are instrumental in
prevention of disease and promotion of health. In these concepts Sadvritta and Achara
Rasayana are important factors in prevention of psychological and psychosomatic
disturbances.
Sadvritta comprise of two words, prefix sat means good, suffix vritta means Acharana or
regimen, in total Sadvritta denotes good regimens or good conducts.
[1]
सत ां सज्जन नां वत
ृ ां व्मवह यज तां सद्वत्ृ तभ ् ॥

Association with good people leads to development of superior behavior which can be
considered as Sadvritta.
सत ां वत्ृ तभनुष्ठ नां दे हव ङ्भन् प्रवत्ृ त्तरूऩभ सदवत्ृ तभनुष्ठे मभ ् ॥[2]
Constantly individual should perform activities in such a way that he will be always remain
healthy by remembering all the measures mentioned under sadvritta.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
Aim of this conceptual study is to accumulate all accessible references from Ayurvedic
classical texts and other ancient texts regarding Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana to make easy
understanding of topic.
Critical analyzing the importance of Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana in Ayurveda classics,
and also discuss the importance of Sadvritta in promoting psychological health and
preventing psychological disturbances.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a conceptual article, all available references from Ayurveda texts and Ancient
literature have been searched, collected and compiled also available websites for sadvritta
www.wjpr.net
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have been searched for this article and analyzed for better understanding of good code of
conduct.
To conclude the study, all available Ayurvedic literature on Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana
are referred and a humble effort has been made to draw conclusion.
CONCEPT OF SADVRITTA
Sadvritta a word coined in Ayurveda classics which denotes code of conduct to keep
equilibrium condition of body and mind. Sadvritta not only includes mental perceptions also
includes rules related with general hygiene, sexual intercourse, food consumption following
which leads to promotion of psychological health and prevention of psychological and
psychosomatic diseases, more over some of sadvritta are play important role in preventing
communicable diseases and sexually transmitted diseases as well.
तत्रेत्रिम ण ां

सभनस्क न भनऩ
ु तप्त न भऩ
ु तऩम

स त््मेत्रिम थथसांमोगेन

फुद््म

प्रकृततब वे

स्मगवेक्ष्म वेक्ष्म

प्रमतततव्मभेभबहे तभु ब्

कभथण ां

स्मक्

तद्मथ

प्रततऩ दनेन

दे शक र त्भगण
ु ववऩयीत उऩ सनेन चेतत । तस्भ द त्भहहतां चचकीवषथत सवेभ स्थ म सद्वत्ृ तभनष्ु ठे मभ ्
॥[3]
Acharya Charaka mentions principles of preventing psychological disturbances by the
individual, naturally mind and sense organs always remain undisturbed, individual should
make all type of efforts to remain in normal condition. This can be achieved by performing
the duties after considering the pros and cons with the help of intellectual and controlling
sensory faculties. Consequently person who desires his wellbeing should always execute
noble acts with appropriate care.
त्म ग् प्रऻ ऩय ध न ां इत्रिमोऩशभ् स्भतृ त् ।
दे शक रत्भववऻ नां सदवत्ृ तस्म नुवतथनभ ् ॥[4]
Individual should avoid intellectual errors which take place by sense organs, by avoiding
excessive and improper use of sense organs; individual should have knowledge about place,
time, once own capability and adopt code of conduct mentioned in classical texts of Ayurveda
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to prevent diseases. One who is eager for his own wellbeing should follow Sadvritta well in
advance.
क र फुद्धीत्रिम थ थन ां मोगो भभथ्म न च तत च ।
द्वम श्रम ण ां व्म धीन ां त्रत्रववधो हे तु सङ्रह् ॥[5]
Acharya Charaka explains causes of diseases related to both body and mind are wrong
utilization, non utilization and excessive utilization of time, objects of sense organs, therefore
intellectual individual be supposed to stay away from them and prevent diseases.
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR PREVENTION
In classical texts of Ayurveda numerous good conducts are briefly explained, they can be
classified as Sadvritta for prevention of psychological disturbances, Sadvritta regarding
personnel hygiene, code of conduct in communication, good conduct regarding diet, code of
conduct regarding natural urges, Sadvritta for relation with females, good conduct regarding
study, general good conducts, Sadvritta to worship fire, good conduct for social relationship
and Sadvritta regarding other behaviors, above mentioned all rules of sadvritta will play
important role in preventing psychological and psychosomatic diseases, in detail regarding
each and every code of conducts are explained beneath.
PREVENTION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTURBANCES
दे वगोब्र ह्भणगुरु वद्ध
ृ भसद्ध च म थनचथयेत ् अत्ननभुऩ चये त ् ।
औषधी् प्रशस्त ् ध यमे क र वुऩस्ऩश
े ् ॥[6]
ृ त
Acharya briefs regarding prevention of psychological disturbances in this citation, individual
should worship god, cow, Brahmin, preceptors, elders, those who accomplished spiritual
perfection and teachers, one should offer oblation to the fire, should wear auspicious herbs,
individual should perform Vedic rituals twice a day.
होत मष्ट , द त , चतष्ु ऩथ न ां नभस्कत थ,फरीन भऩ
ु हत थ, अततथीन ां ऩज
ू क्, वऩतभ
ृ म ां वऩण्डद्,
वश्म त्भ, धत्भ थत्भ , हे तीवीष्म्ुथ , करे नेष्म्ुथ , तनत्श्चरत्, तनबॉक्, ह्रीभ न ्, धीभ न ्, भहोत्स ह्, दऺ्,
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ऺभ व न ्, ध भभथक्, आत्स्तक्, ववनम फुवद्धववद्म भबजनवमोवद्ध
ृ भसद्ध च म थण भुऩ भसत , छत्री, दण्डी,
भौरी, सोऩ नत्को मुगभ त्रदृत्नवचये त ्, भङ्गर च यशीर् ॥[7]
Again in the same version Acharya says rules to prevent psychological disturbances those are
individual should perform sacred ceremonies, give contributions, bend down at the square,
propose bali, offer respect to the guests, offer pinda for forefathers, one has to control sense
organs, one should follow spiritual path, eager of work without expecting fruit, courageous,
intellectual, keenness, talented, one should pardon, devout, having a faith in god, submissive,
smart, learned, devoted to his teachers, elders and sages. in addition to prevent the problems
one should always hold umbrella, stick, wear turban, shoes, individual should see six feet
forward while walking and also should put into practice auspicious way.
प्र क् श्रीभद् व्म म भवजॉ च स्म त ् सवथप्र णणषु फरधबत
े , बीत न भ श्व सतमत
ू ् स्म त ् क्रुद्ध न भनन
ु त
दीन न भभमुऩऩत्त , सत्मसरध्, स भप्रध न् ऩयऩुरुषवचनसहहष्णु् अभषथघ्न् प्रशभगुणदशॉ
य गद्वेषहे तुन हत्व च ॥[8]
Acharya continues to prevent psychological disturbances individual should treat all living
beings equally, should appease the irritation of angry person, take away the fear of frightened
person, one should care for the suffering person, always speaks truth, one should nonviolent,
bear harsh words, and person should keep away from the factors leading to anger, greed.
RULES FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
भर मनेष्वबीक्ष्णां ऩ दमोश्च वैभल्मभ द्म त ् त्री् ऩऺस्म केशस्भश्रु रोभनख न ् सांह यमेत ्,
तनत्मभनऩ
ु हतव स ्, सभ
ु न ्, सग
ु त्रध स्म त ्, स धु वेश्, प्रभसद्ध केश् भध
ू थश्रोत्रघ्र णऩ द तैर तनत्म ,
[9]
धऩ
ू न, सुभुख्,

In this citation Acharya clearly explains regarding personal hygiene those are individual
should clean excretory orifices and feet frequently, one should cut hair, mustache, nails thrice
in fifteen days, should wear clean good cloth every day, one should always be with pleasant
mind, apply scent, decently dressed, comb the hair, apply oil to head, ear, nose and feet every
day, individual should have medicated cigarettes, should have pleasant face.
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न शब्धवरतां भरुतां म़ञ्चेत ्, न न वत
ृ भुखो ज्
ृ ब ऺवथु ह स्मां व प्रवतथमेत ् न न भसक ां कुष्णीम त ्, न
दरत न ् ववघट्टमेत ्, न नख न ् व दमेत ्, न स्थीनभबहरम त ् , न बूभभ ववभरखेत ् , न तछरद्म त्तण
ृ ,ां न
रोष्रां भद्
ृ गीम त ्, ववगुणभङ्गैश्चेत्ष्टत, ज्मोतीव्मभे्मभशस्तां च न भबवेऺेत ्, न हुांकुम थत ् शवां, न
[10]
ऩ ऩवत
ृ न ् स्त्रीभभत्रबत्ृ म न ् बजेत ्, न वय न ् उऩ सीत, नत्जव्ह न ् योचमेत ् ।

Acharya charaka elaborates regarding personal hygiene individual should avoid release flatus
with sound, should cover the mouth when yawning, sneezing, laughing, must not tingle the
nostril, not to crush the teeth, avoid producing sound with nail, strike the bones, scrape the
earth, cut the grass, don’t grind the mud lump, avoid improper movements of body parts,
individual should not see uprightly, inauspicious, unwanted objects, should not produce hum
sound in front of dead body, individual should not have relation with persons those who
having bad conduct.
न शचु चयभबच यकभथचत्ै मऩज्
थ ेत ् ।[11]
ू मऩज
ू ्ममनभभबतनवथतम
Acharya in addition continues with these individual should not perform any type of rituals
like worshipping tree, superiors and studying while impure.
RULES OF COMMUNICATION
Ancient Indian classical texts also explains regarding rules of communication and speech
those are person should speak less, be supposed to speak timely, favorable and should
converse in sweet language. Person should not speak lie, individual should not point out
mistakes of other persons, should not reveal secretes of others, person should not speak
faultily about superior persons and teachers, and individual should not speak more.[12]
RULES OF DIET
न यरऩ णणन थस्न तो नोऩहतव स न जवऩत्व न हुत्व दे वत भमो न तनरूप्म वऩतभ
ृ मो न दत्व गुरुभमो
न ततचथभमो नोऩ चश्रतेभमो न ऩण्
ु मगरधो न भ री न प्रऺ भरतऩ णणऩ दवदनो न शुद्धभख
ु ो नोदङ्भुखो न
ववभन

न बक्त भशष्ट शुचच

नततकूरोऩहहतभरनभ दतीत,
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दचधभधर
ु वणसक्तु

सवऩथभबमथ्

न

नक्तां

दचध

बुञ्जीत

न

सक्तूनेक नश्नीम रनतनभश न बुक्त्व न फहुरन द्ववनोदक रतरयत न ् न तछत्व द्ववजैबऺ
थ मेत ् ।[13]
In Ayurveda classics it was also explained regarding rules to consume food, person should
not take food without wearing precious stones, without taking bath, wearing torn cloth,
without chanting mantras, without praying god, without offering food to fore fathers,
teachers, guests and dependents. One should not have food without applying scent, without
wearing garland, should not have food without washing hands, feet and face. Individual
should not have food without cleaning mouth, without concentration, with surrounded by bad
company, dirty and hungry people, food should not be taken without sprinkling holy water
and food should not be taken which is offered by enemies. Person should not take stale food
except meat, ginger, dry vegetables, fruits and sweets. Individual should not consume food
completely except curds, honey, salt, Saktu and Ghee; one must not consume curd at night,
person should not consume Saktu without mixing with Ghee, sugar at night.
RULES FOR NATURAL URGES
न नज
ृ ् ऺम न द्म रन शमीत न वेचगतोऽरमक मथ् स्म त ् न व य्व त्ननसभररसोभ कथद्ववजगुरु
प्रततभुखां

तनत्ष्ठववक

वचोभूत्र ण्मुत्सज
ृ ेत ् न

ऩरथ नभवभूत्रमेरन

जनमतत

न रनक रे

न

[14]
जऩहोभ ्ममनफभरक्रक्रम सु श्रेष्भभसांध णकां भञ्
ु चतत ॥

Acharya charaka elucidate regarding importance of natural urges and not to avoid these
Vegas has been clearly indicated those are individual should not sneeze, eat and sleep in
prone position, person should not perform any work with avoiding natural urges, one should
not defecate, micturate and spit infront of wind, water, fire, moon, sun, Brahmin, teacher on
road side and public places. Person should not clean the nose or take out Kapha while taking
food, chanting mantra, reading, offering Bali and during auspicious ceremonies.
RULES FOR BEHAVIOR WITH FEMALES
न त्स्त्रमांभवज नीत, न ततववश्र्बमेत ्, न गुह्मभनुश्र वमेत ्, न चधकुम थत ्। न यजस्वर ां न तुय ां न भे्म ां
न शस्तां न तनष्ठरूऩ च योऩच य ां न दऺ ां न क भ ां न रमक भ ां न रमत्स्त्रम ां न रममोतनां न मोनौ न
चैत्मचत्वयचतुष्ऩथोऩवनस्भश न घ तनसभररौ-षचधद्ववजगुरुसुय रमेषु
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न शुचचव थजनधबेषजो न प्रणीतसङ्कल्ऩो न नुऩत्स्थतप्रहषो न भुक्तव रन त्मभशतो न ववषभस्मो न
भूत्रोच्च यऩीडुतो न श्रभ व्म म भ उऩव सक्रभ भबहतो न यहभस व्मव मां गच्छे त ्॥[15]
Ayurveda classics explains regarding behavior and relation with females those are person
should not insult women, depend on them and should not reveal secretes related to women or
authorize them. Person should not indulge in sexual intercourse with menstruating women,
suffering from any kind of disease, impure, having infection, not good looking, having bad
conduct, bad manners, unskilled and unfriendly. Individual should avoid women who is not
interested in sex, concerned with other persons, others companion and dissimilar caste. One
should avoid sexual intercourse with other organ excluding genital organ. Avoid sexual
intercourse under holy tree, public places, crematorium, slaughter house, water, clinics, home
of Brahmin, teacher and temples. One should avoid sexual intercourse during morning,
evening and inauspicious day, should not indulge in sexual intercourse while impure, without
consuming drugs which enhances Shukra, avoid sexual intercourse without desire, without
erection, without taking food, having heavy meals, in uneven places, when person is tired,
after exercise, during fasting, during fatigue and devoid of privacy.
RULES FOR STUDY
न ववद्मत्ु स्वन तथवीषु न ्महु दत सु हदऺु न त्नन सांप्रवे न बभू भक्ऩे न भहोत्सवे नोल्क ऩ ते न
भह रहोऩगभने न नष्टचरि ण ां ततथौ न सर्म मोन थभुख ङ्गुयोन थवऩचथतां न ततभ त्रां न त तां न ववस्वयां
[16]
न नवत्स्थतऩदां न ततित
ु ां न ववरत््फतां नततत्क्रफां न त्मुच्चैन थततनीचै् स्वयै य्ममनभभमसेत ् ॥

Acharyas furthermore explains rules and regulations for studying or reading those includes
person should not indulge in studying during unseasonal lightening, places looks similar to
being burnt, during earth quakes, fair, drop of meteorites, eclipses, new moon day, at the time
of sunrise or sunset, individual be supposed to not study prior to teachers initiation, should
not incomplete the mantra chanting, should not read in low or high pitch sound, neither slow
or fast and improper voice.
GENERAL RULES OF SADVRITTA
न तत सभमां ज ह्म त ्, न तनमभां भबरद्म त ् न नक्तां न दे शे चये त ् न सर्म स्वभमवह य ्ममनस्त्रीस्वप्न सेवव स्म त ् , न फ रवद्ध
ृ रुब्ध भूखत्थ क्रष्ट त्क्रफै् सह सख्मां कुम थत ्, न
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भद्मद्मूतवेश्म प्रसङ्गरुचच स्म त ्, त गुह्म वववण
ृ म त ्, न क्रकत्ञ्चदवज नीम त ् न हां भ नी
स्म रन दऺो न सूमक्, न ब्रह्भण न ् ऩरयवेदत ्, न गव ां दण्डभुद्मच्छे त ् न वद्ध
ृ रन गुरुरन गण रन
[17]
नऩ
ृ न ् व ऽचधक्षऺऩेत ्,…

Ayurveda explains regarding general rules and regulations for prevention of psychological
disturbances those are person should not misuse time, break the regulations which are
mentioned in Ayurvedic classics, person should not wander in unidentified place and at the
darkness, person should not consume food, read books, participate in sexual intercourse
during sunset, individual should not be friendly with small kids, elderly, gluttonous people,
fool, impotent persons. Individual should not consume alcohol; indulge in gambling, relation
with prostitute. Should not expose others secretes and abusive others, should not have ego,
covetousness, abusing Brahmin and beat cow. Individual should not abuse elders, teachers
and king, should not move away from relatives and loved one person who helped in hard time
and knows his secretes.
न क मथक रभततऩ तमेत ्, न ऩयीक्षऺतभभबतनववशेत ्, नेत्रिमवशग् स्म त ्, न चञ्चर- भनोऽनभ्र
ु भमेत ्,
न

फुद्धीत्रिम ण भततब यभ द्म त ्,

न

च ततदीघथसूत्री

स्म त ्,

न

क्रोधहष थवनुववद्म त ् न

शोकभनव
ु सेत ्, न भसद्ध वत्ु सेकां गच्छे रन भसद्धौ दै रमां, प्रकृततभभबक्ष्णां स्भये त ्, हे तप्र
ु ब वववतनत्श्चत्
स्म द्धेत्वय्बतनत्मश्च न कृतभभत्म श्वसेत ् न वीमं जह्म त ्, न ऩव दभनुस्भये त ् ।[18]
Addition with general rules and regulations Acharyas says person should not put off the
works, devoid of proper assessment one be supposed to not start work. Individual should not
be under control of sense organs, must not permit inconsistent mind to rule, intellect and
senses should be overburdened, should not holdup the work, person should not take action
during intense annoyance and cheerfulness, individual should not be anguish or over blissful
of others success, should not anxious for failure and should keep in mind own nature, always
should have confidence in cause and consequence, feel relieved ones work is accomplished,
should not loose spirit and should not memorize insults of earlier.
ब्रह्भचमथऻ नद नभैत्रीक रुण्महषोऩेऺ प्रशभऩयश्च स्म हदतत ॥[19]
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Acharyas says person should follow the path of Brahmacharya, to gain the knowledge,
propose donations, making friendship, live in happiness, follow the path of detachment, and
peace.
RULES FOR FIRE WORRSHIP
न शुचचरुत्तभ ज्म ऺतततरकुशसषथऩैयत्नन

जहुम द त्भ नभ शीभबथय श सन्

अत्ननभे

न ऩगच्छे -

च्छयीय द्व मुभे प्र ण न दध तु ववष्णुभे फवभ दध तु इरिो भ ् वीमं भशव भ ां प्रववशरत्व ऩ आऩोहहष्ठे त्म
[20]
ऩ् स्ऩश
े ्, द्वव् ऩरयभज्
ु म भध
ू तथ न ख तन चोऩस्ऩश
ृ त
ृ मोष्ठौ ऩ दौ च भमक्ष्
ृ ेदत्भदय त्भ न ां रृदमां भशयश्च।

Ayurveda given significance for worshipping of fire specified some vital rules and regulations
regarding the same those are during impure condition person should not offer ghee, grains,
oils, grass and mustard. Individual should wish himself for wellbeing and chant mantras
mentioned in Ayurveda classics. Person should touch the water and chant the mantras, should
wash face and feet with water twice a day and sprinkle water all over the body and orifices.
RULES FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR
न रमस्वभ ददीत, न रमत्स्त्रमभभबरषेरन रमचश्रमां न वैयां योचमेत ् , न कुम थत ् ऩ ऩां, न ऩ ऩेऽवऩ ऩ वऩ
स्म त ् न ध भभथकैनथ नये त्रिद्ववष्टै ् सह सीत, नोरभत्तैनथ ऩतततैनभ्र
थ ण
ू हरतभृ बनथ ऺुिैन दष्ु टै ्, न
दष्ु टम न रमयोहे त, न ज नुसभ सनभ्म सीत, न न स्तीणथ भनुऩहहतभववश रभसभां व
प्रऩद्मेत,न

चगरयववषभभस्तकेष्वनच
ु ये त ्

न

िभ
ु भ योहे त ्,

न

जरोरवेग भवग हे त ्,

शमनां
न

कुरच्छ म भुऩ सीत, न नरमुत्ऩ भभबतश्चये त ्, नोच्चैहथसेत ् ॥[21]
Classical Ayurvedic text also explains regarding rules for good behavior which includes
person should not desire for others money, others wife and wealth, person should not have
opponent, should not perform sin or keep relation with people who do wicked act. Individual
should not keep contact with kings’ rival, foolish, mean minded, and who conduct abortions.
Person should not travel unsafe means of transportation, should not be seated on knee height,
not sleep on uneven or small bed, should not sleep lacking of head support and uncovered,
person should not walk on bumpy slopes of mountain, climb trees, bath in speedy flowing
rivers, individual should not stamp on shadow of great person, taking shelter in shadow of
banks of river, should not move near fire, should not laugh loudly.
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चैत्म्वजगुरुऩूज्मशस्त्रच्छ म भ क्रभेत ्,

न

ऺऩस्ऩभयसदन

चैत्मऩचत्वयचतुष्ऩथोऩवनश्भश नघ तन रमसेवत
े ् , नैक् शूरमरहां न च टवीभनुप्रवीशेत ्, न
ऩ ऩवत्ृ त न ्

स्त्रीभभत्रबत्ृ म न ्

बजेत ्,

नोत्भैववथरु्मेत ्,

नवय नुऩ सीत

न न मथमभ श्रमेत ्,

स हस ततस्वप्नप्रज गयस्न नऩ न रमसेवेत, नो्वथ ज नुत्श्चयां ततष्ठे त ्, न व्म रनुऩसऩेरन दां त्ष्रणो न
ववष णणन्, ऩयोव त तऩ अवश्म म तत प्रव त ञ्चह्म त ्, कभरां न यबेत ्, न सतु नबत
ृ ोऽत्ननां उऩ सीत,
नोत्च्छष्ठो न ध् कृत्व प्रत ऩमेत ्, न ववगतक्रभो न न प्रुतवदनो न ननन, उऩस्ऩश
े ्, न स्न नशह्म
ृ त
स्ऩश
े त्ु तभ ङ्गां, न केशर ण्म भबहरमेत ्, नोऩस्ऩश्ृ म ते एव व सभस त्रफबम
ृ त ्, न स्ऩष््व
ृ द
यत्न ज्मऩूज्मभङ्गरसुभनसोऽभबतनष्क्र भेत ्,

न

ऩूज्मभङ्गर रमऩसव्मां

गच्छे रनेतय ण्मनुदक्षऺणभ ्।[22]
Acharya charaka further explains regarding good behavior individual should not stamp on
shadow of sacred tree, teachers, holy and inauspicious things. Person should not visit to
temple, sacred tree, crematories, and slaughter houses at night; avoid company of bad ladies,
friends and servants. Individual should not speak against to superior people and depend up on
bad people, avoid working beyond the capacity, avoid producing fear, avoid bathing and
drinking water repeatedly, avoid excess eating, should not touch dangerous animals, not
initiate quarrel, should not wear same cloth after bathing, person should not go out without
touching auspicious things and feet of respectable person.
ACHARA RASAYANA
सत्मव हदनभक्रोधां तनवत्ृ तां भद्मभैथन
ु त ् । अहहांसकभन म सां प्रश रतां वप्रमव हदनभ ्॥
जऩशौचऩयां धीयां द नतनत्मां तऩत्स्वनभ ्। दे वगोब्र ह्भण च मथगुरुवद्ध
ृ चथने यतभ ् ॥
आनश
ृ ांस्मऩयां तनत्मां तनत्मां करुणवेहदनभ ् । सभज गयणस्वप्नां तनत्मां ऺीयघत
ृ भशनभ ् ॥
दे शक रप्रभ णऻां मुत्क्तऻभनहङ्कृतभ ् । शस्त च यभांसकीणथभ्म त्भप्रवणेत्रिमभ ् ॥
उऩ भसत यां वद्ध
ृ न भ त्स्तक न ां त्जत त्भन भ ्।धभथश स्त्रऩयां ववद्म रनयां नत्मयस मनभ ्॥
गण
ु ैयेतै् सभहु दतै् प्रमङ्
ु क्ते मो यस मनभ ्।सस मनगण
ु न ् सव थन ् मथोक्त न ् स सभश्नत
ु े॥
इत्म च य यस मनभ ् ॥[23]
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In Charaka Chikithsa sthana Acharya elaborately explains regarding rules and regulations in
the name of Achara Rsayana those are person should speak truth always, abstain from anger,
and avoid alcohol, abstain from sexual act and violence. Individual should leave peacefully,
stay away from physical exertion, converse pleasantly, practice chanting of god, keep
cleanliness, person should be brave, kind, and carry out reparation, give respect to god,
Brahmin, elders and preceptors, avoid unkindness and forever kind to all. Individual should
sleep and get up appropriate time, should consume milk, ghee every day, should have proper
knowledge about place, time should act with intelligence and planning, devoid of ego, follow
a good conduct, devoid of incorrect judgment, prone towards philosophy, person should
believe in god, serve elders, study spiritual books, always endowed with rejuvenation
qualities, with all above said qualities are called as Achara Rasayana.
RESULTS
Referring all available classical text of Ayurveda regarding concept of Sadvritta and Achara
Rasayana, more elaborate explanation we can find in classical texts as code of conduct and
rules and regulations for living in society, preventing psychological and psychosomatic
diseases has been given more importance in this context. In the same version our Acharyas
suggested much Pathya Apathy of Achara and Vihara which can prevent, preserve and
promote psychological and spiritual health.
Sadvritta word itself says sad means good and Vritta means regimen or following, all these
are maintenance good and balanced condition of body and mind. These regimens not only
includes psychological faculties also rules and regulations related to general hygiene,
consumption of food, sexual intercourse, behaving with women, respecting women, elders
and teachers, these are also called as psychological and spiritual health promoting conducts.
DISCUSSION
Ayurveda is science of life offering many non-pharmacological methods to prevent diseases
and promote health of person healthy, classical approach which includes Dinacharya,
Ritucharya, Ratricharya, Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana. These methods provides suitable
solution to difficulties owing to life style disorders, Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana are
largely helps in preventing psychological and psychosomatic, communicable and sexually
transmitted diseases.
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Sadvritta which includes ethical, moral, social and mental conducts according to these
conducts for all human beings balanced mind is very essential, physical health is depend
upon the health and balanced state of mind, therefore always mind should be kept in control
by following the rules and regulations explained in Sadvritta and Achara Rasayana which are
code of conducts for healthy psychological wellbeing.
Various Sadvritta procedures explained in classical texts like closing the mouth and nose
when sneezing, coughing and also procedures like not to wear unclean cloths and not to use
utensils which are unclean, not to have sexual intercourse with unclean and unknown
women’s and places where not to have sexual intercourse shows prevention of communicable
diseases and sexually transmitted diseases.
Sadvritta procedures like chanting mantras, praying god, respecting elders, teachers and
women, giving donations, helping poor people, feeding animals before having food,
worshipping fire, respecting Brahmins and helping needy people, worshipping cow, feeding
cow, doing prayer twice a day all these are to improve and promote spiritual health which is
one of the largely required fraternity of wellbeing.
Regarding personnel hygiene like cutting of nails, hairs and removing unwanted hairs like
beard, mustache, combing hair properly, bathing every day, using of garlands and herbal
scents, application of sandal wood paste to body, washing face and feet regularly. In addition
general rules like having food in proper time and proper quantity, regular exercise, sleep at
night, getting up in the morning above said all regulations are to prevent life style disorders.
Concerning to method of speaking or communication Acharyas explained one has to
converse in smooth language with others, speak sweetly, and keep good relation with
neighbors, colleagues and friends. Good behavior with women, respecting elders and
teachers, behaving with kids, maintaining distance with enemies, not to harm anyone and
positive thinking all above mentioned rules and regulations are to prevent psychological
disturbances and promote psychological health.
CONCLUSION
Health can be stated as physical, mental, social and spiritual wellbeing of person, rules and
regulations explained under Sadvritta and Achara rasayana are absolutely improve and
promote health of healthy wellbeing, prevent psychological and psychosomatic diseases.
Implementation of sadvritta regimens in society will reduce communicable diseases, sexually
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transmitted diseases and psychosomatic diseases, further improve social and psychological
health in individual. Prevention is better than cure hence incorporation of regimens told in
Ayurveda will bestow absolute physical and mental condition in individual.
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